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mailed .to the entrants for a con-

cert number. . ; ; : .0 U.S. TROOPS PARADE IN CHINA51 DC LIG HTS OF THQ Guardsman to Be Named
v fop West Point VacancyKB1DS NOT UZVII PICKIIffi BEGINS

ITJ flDBERT DISTRICT Kn Jl'.' 'SVr--i- '"ls a ;' rPENDING tlB RACES Preliminary examination to se-
lect an Oregon national guards-
man to fill a vacancy In West
Point military academy will b
held early In November, accord-
ing to a letter, received at the ex-cutl- ve

department Wednesday
from the adjutant general of lbs
United SSate?. The entrance ex-
amination will be held March 6,
1928;

Names of guardsmen eligible-t-o

write in the examination wni be
recommended by Adjutant Gener-
al White.

PRUNE 4'ROP'NOT NORMAL
MOUNTAIN VIEW. Aug. 24.

(Special) The prune crop In this
vicinity is about one-ten- th normal
according to a recent survey.

Mr. and Mrs. Schneller have just
returned from visiting their son
near Medford. They also visited
Crater Lake and Klamath Falls.

Saxaphone. Field Day

GERBER, Cal., A saxaphone
field day, in which the unrestrain-
ed tooting of the instrument will
win a prize instead of a complaint
to police headquarters, has been,
arranged for some day in August.
Promoters of the event expect the
contests will attract 500 saxaphon-ist- s.

Orchestration pieces will be
J. S. troops, the 15th infantry, are snapped while on parade, at thi

American barracks at Tientsin, China. The 15th and a guard oi
marines at the U. S. legation in Peking are detailed to protect thi
Uvea1 and property of Americans near the northern capital.

PALL gTYLE HOW

We are making great preparation for
our Fall Style Show, which will be pre-

sented soon.

Date will be announced in next week's paper.

GREEN
Paramount, opening at the Ore-
gon. ...

' The chief tear of these men Is
that; before release many will look
upon their production as a travel
picture. They Insist that it la
straight drama, with suspense,
comedy, continuity and tempo. It
has a story, too.

Natural drama." Mr. Cooper
explains, "is drama produced with
natural actors in their own en-

vironment, living the story of their
tires and their struggle for exist-
ence. "This new jungle picture is
the story of a people surrounded
by an abundance of food. There'ts so much food that a super-
abundance of creatures live on It
and on each other. There is the
constant menace that this teeming
vegetable and animal life wilt
overwhelm the humans struggling
against it. On this we built our
story.

"We chose an attractive family
living in the edge of the Jungle tof
our central characters. Their sta-
ple rood is rice, they build their
bamboo houses on poles to protect
themselves from jungle animals,
they keep domestic animals and
chickens. They are constantly
faced with the problem of protect-
ing themselves against the depre
dations of beasts tigers, leopards.
bears, snakes, elephants. The ele-
phants become their best friends
and sources of wealth when train-
ed, but in wild herds they, are to
be feared.

"In photographing the lives of
these people we always kept the
dramatic values in mind. The
story develops, shows the' waver-
ing between hope and fear and the
final triumph over a herd of more
than four hundred wild elephants.

"We wanted it to stand by itself
as a piece of dramatic entertain-
ment. The fact that, in addition
to this, it has scenes of great
scenic beauty, shows the people
untouched by civilization and that
there are thrills and laughs in it,
leads me to hope that we have ac-

complished something new in the
field of picture production."

An added feature on the pro
gram with "Chang," starting today
at the Oregon will be Hallie Gran-di- n,

the singing organist in vocal
number, "Charmaine."

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Willi
Willis last week.

Mrs. N. P: Williamson has re-

turned from Salem, having spent
two weeks with her daughter Mrs.
Hilda Hawkins who was operated
on at a Salem hospital. Mrs.
Hawkins is convalescing rapidly.

ENJOY PICNIC PARTY
SPRING VALLEY, Aug. 24.

(Special) Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Stevenson and two daughters Shir-
ley Marie and Ruth of Salem, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Frank of Parker,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Simkins of
Salem, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Andrews of Sherwood enjoyed a
picnic party at Spong's landing
Sunday.

SCHOOL HOUSE PAINTED
HAZEL GREEN, Aug. 24.

(Special) The school house is
being painted by Fred Hasblebach-e-r

and dward Dunigan. Jr. New
curtains and other Improvements
are to be made before school be-

gins September 19th.

VISITS CHILDHOOD SCENES
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Aug. 24.

(Special) Mrs. F. E. Starbuck
of Portland was visiting with Mrs.
Schneller recently and viewing
the scenes of her childhood. She
will celebrate her birthday in
Salem today with her sister, Mrs.
Starbuck's father was J. H. White,
one of the early settlers of Moun-
tain View.

MACK'Si

COMET'S FLIGHT

AGAIN POSTPONED

Orders New Delay for 24
Hours When Generator

Found Burned Out

SOUTHAMPTON, ENGLAND.
AUG. 24. (AP) Postponement
for at least 24 hours of the start
of Captain F. Courtney' propos-

ed trans-Atlant- ic flight followed
upon a futile attempt' by the avi-

ator to take-of- f late today. Not
only did the "Whale" refuse to
rise with its heavy fuel load after
having taxied several times lone
distances on Southampton waters,
but it was found that the front
motor was not functioning per-
fectly and that the wireless gener-atd- r

was burnt out.
It was announced that repairs

would be made tomorrow and that
a quantity of the petrol would be
removed to lessen the weleht.
Probably, short test flisrhts will be
carried out In the afternoon. It
Is hoped, however, to have every

395 North High '. ;

j

"THEATER (v

ThatRobert Kane! goes In for
authenticity of atmosphere in his
pictures 'was evidenced when he
sent out': Invitations to prominent
Tammany" Hall leaden and mem-
bers of the Hartard and Yale clubs
to take part in his latest First Na-
tional Picture, "Por the Love of
Mike." which will bring an im-
pressive cast to the Elsinore Thea-
ter today. ,

The Tammany chieftains were
asked to, come up and inspect, and
play in, if they so desired, a huge
set designed by Robert Haas, the
art director, to represent a Tam-
many club banquet.

The Harvard and Yale clubs
were invited to sit In on the "Yale- -
Harvard" crew race, which is a
highlight of the film. In lien of
a boat race, the college men
watched a picture being made and
Kane got a colorful carco of pas-
sengers for the observation train
he built in' the Cosmopolitan Stu-

dio in New York.
This Harvard-Yal- e regatta In

"For the Love of Mike" was shot
from a great many angles. Close-up- s

of the race, with Skeets Gal-

lagher acting as coxswain of a
crew stroked by Ben Lyon, were
taken at the New Rochelle Rowing
club course. 'The scenes showed
Hugh Cameron, George Sidney,
Ford Sterling and Claudette Co-
lbert cheering Ben from an ob-

servation train. The actual race
was photographed by Joseph Boyle
at New London when the famous
regatta between Yale and Harvard
took place.

As an added attraction, Eddie
Magill, the warbling singer of
sweet songs who has been delight
ing audiences the past week, will
be heard in a new program, to
gether with a delightful comedy,
entitled, "Cool Off" and one' of
the latest reels showing all the
world news.

OREGON THEATER

"Natural drama" will be intro
duced to Salem in an advanced
state today when "Chang" the Si
amese jungle picture produced by
Ernest B. Schoedsack and Merlan
C. Cooper is released locally by

Fletcher Corner Highway
Rapidly Nears Completion

NORTH HOWELL, Aug. 24.
(Special.) rThe work on the road
from the Fletcher corner to the
Shannon church is going on
steadily.

Miss Irene Jefferson who is em-
ployed in Portland has been visit-
ing home folks.

A number of people from North
Howell were at the air carnival in
Silverton Sunday.

Mrs. E. B. Fletcher of Salem
called in this section one day last
week.

Members of the North Howell
grange held their picnic at the Sil-
verton park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Dunn were
business callers at Gervais on Sat-
urday.

THRESHING FINISHED
NORTH HOWELL, Aug. 24. t

(SpeciaL) The Woekle Brothers!
finishea threshing Wednesday, Au-
gust 17, after a 15 days run. Joe
Russ finished; Monday, August 22,
after a short run.

Andrew Russ has been very busy
hauling grain and flax.

FRIENDS REGRET ACCIDENT
SPRING VALLEY, Aug. 24.

(Special) The many friends of
Mrs. Ed Fosnot of Salem will be
sorry to hear of her accident in
which- she suffered a broken
wrist. Mrs. Fosnot formerly

in 'Spring Valleys.

GUESTS AT BREAKFAST
HAZEL GREEN, Aug.! 24.

(Special) Mr. and Mrs.: Thorn,
of Seattle, and Mr. and "Mrs. Dot-so- n,

of Grants Pass, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davis at a
breakfast Sunday morning.

J. C. Zelinske, Orville Luckey,
and W. Weatherman of Kelser
have returned from a two weeks
automobile trip to ' Montana.

Mrs. Pickering of Jordan Valley,
Oregon, visited her son-in-la- w and

Everyone Works at Spokane
to Improve Airport

for Great Event

SPOKANE. Wash., Ang. 24.
(Speeial.) Lazy husbands aren't
nearly so lasy in Spokane since
the Spokane air port was awarded
the seventh annual national, air
races, and designated as the ter- -

-

minus for the National Air Derby
race from New York, and the Pa-
cific coast Air Derby race from
San Francisco.

"Lazy husbands! What are they
good for nothing."

This is undoubtedly what the
wives of lazy ' husbands think
about their men, but Major John
T. Fancher, managing director of
the National Air Derby association
of Spokane, is a little inclined to
disagree.

It's not that Major Fancher is a
friend of the lazy husbands that
makes him lean their way, bnt be-

cause of the work they have done
In removing tons and tons' of "nig-
ger head" rocks from the mile and
a half by a half mile wide landing
field, where the national air races
will be flown.

Sheriff Floyd Brower of Spo-
kane county has a rule that all
lazy husband prisoners must work,
and at the request of Major Fan-
cher he agreed that the lazy Iius-bande-rs

should prepare the Spo-

kane air port for the races. Each
morning for the last three months
a large truck has backed up to the
jail door, taken the prisoners eight
miles to the air port, where, rain
or shine, they "heaved to" on
picks, shovels and crow-bar-s for
eight hours a day. Armed guards
stand over them all day.

"Regardless of what they are,
they have certainly made the Spo-

kane air port one of the most per-
fect landing fields in the country,"
said Major Fancher, who landed
on fields in Chicago, Cleveland,
Washington, D. C, and Detroit on
his recent flight1 to New York.

In smoothness and speed the
Spokane air port will compare fa-

vorably with a large dance floor at
the time of the national air races.
Since the removal of the rock by
the lazy husband prisoners large
drags and scrapers have worked
the field both directions, making
it perfectly level. A large steam
roller Is now rolling the field,
which Is expected to be almost en-

tirely covered with wild grass at
the time of the races.

"We have made arrangements
with the city officials whereby we
are to secure 3000 feet of fire hose
for the purpose, of flooding the
field," said Major Fancher. VThis
flooding will bring up the wild
grass, and give us absolute assur-
ance against any dust during the
races."

It is also being proposed to se-

cure the services of all city sprink-
ler wagons at the close of each
day's program for tire purpose of
sprinkling the field all night for
the next day's program.

"If we had been forced to pay J

ior ine removal oi un iut
by the prisoners, we would

have been dead broke for the rest
of our lives," said Major Fancher,
who believes the prisoners are en-

titled to see part of the aviation
program for nothing because of
the work they have done.

Newark bicycle race and "Phila-
delphia wrestling match postpon-
ed the same night because of rain.
And some say there is no such
thing as Providence.
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MONROE S. CHEEK
' Complete Automotive Lubrication

We Carry the Following Products:

J?

1

Marietta Graig
& Company

In Spooky Skit "Patty"

Doyle, & Schirmer,
"ProdiuvM of. the West"

Rich & Ruby
Musical Bits

Kiefer Trio
"The Girl Wh:r:w:nc- s-

Mullen & Oakinell
A Second Band Honey- -

. Capitcl Orchestra
tomorrow

JRX HKRSHOI.T IN

"THE OLD SOAK"

Veedol
Quaker State i

Oils
Phone 2295

VGKLD'o

X
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tickets on sale at Sherman.

i

Several Teams Haul Grave!
to New Road Uncler'

:"- - Construction There t

- - ROBERTS, Ang. 24. (AP)
Mrs. J. Mernardy of Salem visited
Mrs: Alice Coolidge Thursday.- - 1

Julia Query who has been quite
side Li Improving.

Mrs. G. Orsborn entertained as
her guests daring last week at different

Intervals, Mrs. Norma Bit- -
ner and children of Woodbnrn. Mr.
and Mrs. W. Osborn, of California,
Mrs. W. Lander, of Hopewell, Mr.
and Mrs. Iran Marks, of Dallas,
and Mrs. Emma Johnson of Port-
land.
1 Charles - Ekln lost one of his
horses last Monday. The horse
dted from injuries caused by an-

other horse kicking It.
Several teams are busy hauling

gravel to the new road under con-
struction here.
: J. P. Brassier who has been sick
for several weeks at bis home was
taken to hospital a few
days ago.
' Mrs. Glenna Joy, of San Fran-
cisco, spent last week with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bressler.

Hop picking; has began on the
early hops at the Island north of
Roberts hop yard. ;

Mrs. I. M. Query of Portland is
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Query.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Parker, of
Van Nuys, Calif., were visitors last
week with their niece, Mrs. George
Higgins.

Mrs. L. P, Clymer had a few
friends in Sunday to help celebrate
Mr. Clymer's birthday. Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Fidler and Mrs. N. P.
Keigel were among those present.

Mr. and Mrs. John Orsborn and
two children spent a week's vaca
tion at the coast,recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Asher have
pone to Camas, Wash., where they
will remain this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Graham, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie King, Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Lalnson, and Stanley Lain- -

son. all of Salem, were Sunday vis-

itors with Mrs. Alice Coolidge.
' A. E. Zimmerman has sold his

farm to Mr. Upjohn of Salem who
Intends to convert it into a glad
iolus farm. - g

'" J. P. Blankenship visited A.
Lewis in Salem Sunday. Mr. Lewis
formerly lived on Brown's Island,
lie Is quite ill now at his home in
Salem. ,

'

' John Blankenship has returned
to British Columbia.
,Albin Hennlngsen has rented

the Meredith farm and intends to
run sheep on it next year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gray, of Salem,
and Pete Hennlngsen, of Albany,
visited Mrs. Julia Hennlngsen Sun
day.1 -

aL. Hennlngsen spent the week
end at Seaside and other coast
points last week. '

SCOUTS MOTOR TO PALLS
; HAZEL GREEN, Aug. 24.
(Special) The Hoot Owl patrol
boy scants, motored to Silver
Creek Falls last Monday return-
ing Tuesday afternoon. AH had
a i good time except the scout
master. The most exciting events
were examining a yellow jacket's
Best while the occupants were at
home, and an unexpected clawing
by a hawk's foot at night operat-
ed by a small boy with a string.
Scoot master Rev; W. A. Mershon,
and Claude Lucanbeal, Prank Lu-canbe- al.

Latsure Yade. Glen Loon-e- y,

LeRoy Van Cleave, Guy
Allen Looney, made up the patrol.

' VISIT AT GRANDE RONDE
- SPRING VALLEY. Aug. 24,
(Special) Mr. and Mrs. - John
Towns 'spent the week-en- d visit-
ing relatives near Grande Ronde.

Mr. and Mrs. John Childers are
entertaining "Mr. and Mrs. CM.
Childers of Maitland, Missouri,
this week.

JOINT PICNIO SCHEDULED
- JIAZEL GREEN. Aug. 24.
( Special ) The Women's M Is--
sionary association will hold a
joint picnic with Salem and
Hopewell at the latter place Fri-
day, August 26.
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thing working properly by evening
so as to permit a take-of- f.

CURTISS FIELD, N. V. AUG.
24. (AP) Ensign Stephen Ed-

wards, U. S. N. as radio ooerator.
will be the third member of tha
crew of the Ville de Paris, the
plane in which Captain Rene
Ponck hopes to make a trans-A- t
lantic hop, it was stated today.

The navigator will be Lieuten
ant Lawrence W. Curtain, who es
caped uninjured when Fonck's
plane crashed in flames, killing
two men, in an attempted take-- 1

off for Paris last year.
The interior tot the cabin of the

Ville de Paris was upholstered to
day In brown snakeskin. The
skins, of which more than a hun
dred were used, were presented by
friends in Paris. Captain Fonck
said.

Wenatchee Indian Talks
To North Howell People

NORTH HOWELL, Aug. 24,
(Special) Louis, the full blooded
Wenatchee Indian, who is helping
the Steinbergs in revival services
at Silverton, preached at North
Howell last Sunday. Louis also
preached at the city park at SU
verton in the afternoon.

ONE

ONLY

First Time in Two Years of the
Giant Consolidation

OF ALL TIME AUGUST2f
LAST NVVA

TIMES iSSS
O-D-- A-Y

SALEM
AFTERNOON

NIGHT

SAT

INCLUDING AMONG
VXOOQ MARVELS

PAWAHTHE
SACREDWHITE
ELEPHANT

fitIBMA

Fight Pictures 2:163:40
Feature Picures 2:00 1:00

OFFICIAL .

i Oi" fSTARTS

TODAY

D E M P S EY
SHARKEY'

Fight, Pictures Taken
if.'-."-

from
j

the
.,

Ringside

Showing the Disputed Knockout
...

Blow in
t -

"SLOW MOTION"
v

Hollywood Theatre
TODAY

"Kosher Kitty Kelly"
with

VERA GORDON

The Irish Jewish
Comedy Scream i

A Snicker: A Chuckle: A
Giggle

?. A Laugh ..A Roar
Then Down Your Cheek

a Sob:
How hard can you laugh?
How loud can you laugh?
Hgw" long can you i laugh ?

Special - Attraction r

UNCLE IZZYS 5

; .COUNTRY STORE '

Adults 25c Kiddies a Dime

DOORS XW7!tt:fl??iMW.
D The jungle melodrama that The New York
J-- Herald-Tribun- e said contains fThe most ex- -i

i citing moment in motion picture history!"
J V I You'll say so too!

tT WILL HOLD YOU SPELL BOUND
.

ti-- - Be .one of the first to see It, -

A $125,000 BATTLE FOR 50c

Let's (Jo!

:
' ' t ON THE SCREEN

JEAN HERSHOLT IN

THE OLD SOAK"

PRICES (Incladlne Tax) admitUng to the Circos, Men- -
agerie and General Admission Seats ADULTS 91: CHILDREN
UNDER 12 TEARS, 0c. Grand Stand and Reserred SeaU
at AddKIonal Cost According to Location.

Reserred seat and admission
Clay ft Co. Music Store, 130 So. High St. (Show Day).OREGON THEATRE


